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The Make-'Eni-Ov- er Class

lly WINIKRKU IUjACK.
"He's a good man ho doesn't drink too

much or gamble, or ho Isn't cross; hu
routs a uico house for us, urn tho chil-

dren nro nil well enough dressed but 1

am so nlomv somehow.
"He never stays

stays with us hero
nt home ono nlnKle
evening.

"The mlnuto he's
throuRh supper Iio'b
gone to the saloon
-t- o drink a llttlo,
tnlk u lot and play
cardB till midnight

"Ho never speaks
ono word to t

'Yes' or 'No'
and 'I don't know.
I've tried every way

I've . been mad,
I've scolded, I've
coaxed, I've begged.
I've pretended I

didn't caro and he
never even notices
me. What shall I do?"

Mow. honey, do you know what y.ou are
doing? You arc Joining tlie great "make
em over" class, and that Is a class that
always', gets ovcry ono who Joins It into

trouble deep and dire the mlnuto It's
possible to do It. You've nlarrlcd a roan:
lies fairly decent to you; don't try to
make him over you can't do It, and If

you could.you wouldn't like him, anyway.
"I took "tho door-kno- b and threv It In

the duck pond, and the llttlo brown hen
kind of clucked sobblngly a tlmo or so,

end dulotyl down and was a model hen
lrom .that hour forth.

"Going up to the house. I got to think-tri- g-

"1 thugght so hard I stopped right In
jny

" 'Why. she's me, I thought over and
oer. That little brown hen. Just me to

the life. I've )een trying to turn a door-

knob Into a live chicken and almost going
Ci'asy because I can't do It. Hero's
where I top that foolishness and I did
.stop it then and there..

"I never said one' more word to John
about staying with me. 1 never even
looked gloomy when ho started to the
store. 1 Just started to the neighbors and

aid. 'Gfa, John, come by for me on the
way. will your

"I had the neighbors In of evenings.
And wa played games and had fun, and
ate apples And popcorn, aud told stories,
and I got so I hoped John wouldn't for
goodness sake get home even-
ings, for he was no 'kind of a hand for
visitors and always cast a kind of gloom
over 'em. .

"Now I havV my fun ami John has his,
and 'I gu,ess we're both glad of It I am,

'anyhow.

MORE NOURISHING THAN
MEAT COSTS ONE-TENT- H

THE PRICE.
These high cost pf living days clv

you an excellent opportunity to get
acquainted with a food that Is morn
nutritious than meat and costs but
one-ten- th the price Faust Spaghetti.

A 10c package of Faust Spaghetti
contains as much nutrition as 4 )bs.
of beef your doctor will confirm
this. It Is a rich, glutinous food
made from Durum (hard) wheat.

It is sustaining, appetilzng and
very easily digested. Makes a big
variety of ueliciouB, savory meals
write for free recipe book. Sold in
Cc and lQo packages.

MAULL BROS.
St, Louis, Mo, , . -

"John couldn't help beliif-- a door-knob--

whs born that way. He never Bnw hU
father spend im evening talking to bin
mother In his life, nnd ho never thought
of trying to do such a thing.

He's u decent man enough, nroabblv
Where did ho cotno from? The country.
I'll be bound.

I've known them by the scoro In tho
country. Just such men as that; they
board nnd sleep at home and llvo at tho
villaRo store. They marry a woman for
n housekeeper nnd a homo maker, not
for a companion and you could weep
yourself blind and you'd never make him
oven understand what Is the world you
Were trying to ay.

I know a woman who felt as you do
and who had a flno lesson from a nlcn
little comfy brown hen. The woman told
me about It. Thin is what she said:

"I used to cry and cry when John went
downtown night after night and left me
sole atone, without a word of goodby. I

pretty nearly fretted myself to death
over It.

" 'He doesn't love me. I kept thinking.
'Ho wishes he'd married somebody else,
and he can't stand It to stny where I am
for fear he'll say It.' '

"I cried, nnd I scolded, nnd I fretted,
and I sulked, and John went right along
as if I wns Just a hen or something cack-
ling in the barnyard.

"Ono day I heart! a great commotion In
the real barnyard and went out." Tho
little brown hen had hatched a brood of
fine chicks a few days before, and now
she was mad because the doorknob somo
one had put In her nest for fun hadn't
hatched out.

"She was nctually In hysterics about It
She squawked and cackled, and flew
back and forth; and pecked tho door-
knob, and all the other hens stood around
and said. 'Poor thing, ain't It awful.
or 'She'd, ought to be ducked.' whlch.-ve- r

way they felt about It.
Of course, If he'd been more company

to me we'd have been closer to each
other, maybe, and all that, but that
wasn't his way, and I stopped trying to
make him over and we're all rljtht-- no

more hen and the door-kno- b foolishness
for me."

Not such a very elecant simile. u It?
And yet' there's something In that atnrv.
I.'d think It over, "neglected wife." Ion't
niaKe a tragedy or yoUr affair: make a
comedy of It, with yourself In the leading
part.

1'oOr htlahntlfl fctt rln.in't bn.tn
he's missing! Well, let htm keep on not
knpwlng. You find out-t- hat Is the Im-
portant thing you and the other women
who are moping along at home these win-
ter evenings, with John nt the store or
the saloon.

Don't, fret about John an lmur n hn
does nothing really wrong.

Keep busy nnd hannv. and. flr iin
you know, John will be fretting about
you-a- na. ao ypu know, I wouldn't be
surpslsed If that was the very thing John
necuea 10 ao.

Ilattlnir n Hull Kluhtrr.
The great matador. Knrlnues nigas,

has lost his goat. It was token from, or,
rather, butted out of him by a real goat
of flesh, horn and blood on the Spanish
liner Manuel Calve- -

The Calve'a cargo, when the liner ar-
rived In New York recently, was filled
with many goats from the slopes of the
foothills of the Pyrenees. They were
confined In big crates and one of them
broke loose.

The goats charged up and down the
decks, chasing passengers and crew.
Someone called the heroic Illgas.

"Ah," they said, "see the matador.
What Is a goat to him. the slayer of the
built"

Enrlques took a contemptuous attitude
before the goat and raised his hand to
command the attention of the onlookers.
The goat, a long whiskered buck, shot
between his legs, whirled aud with amighty butt struck the matador Just aftof the after hatchway. Senor nigas was
knocked ten feet along the deck. New
York Press .

THE HRK:

"Of course, there will bo tho
decide whether ho would look best nt
the depths of u Summery hummock.
to companion her when tho Hummer

j?uldo
tlio snuggled herself tlio Man

sho wants the man litUe

It's and cold, nnd furs are nice when you
venture forth, and It is wondorftll to sit at homo and
read thu future in tho depths of tho wood embers that
Blow lit tho open fireplace and la where you'll
find My Lady thoso Wlntor-woar- y days.

Her dreams are not of tho Winter Joys 'causo
she's hntl thorn; and whllo she onjoyod to 'the full tho
Mvlsh of the toboggan, the sharp, frosty-soundin- g

clank her skates on tho ice that is ns smooth as tho
depthH of your mirror look and the rush tho
stinging air oho was whirled along faster than tho
vind on nn Icoboat sho doos not dream of theso.lfor
the best dreams, aro only of tho things you have not
had and never may hnvo. Sho dreams tho hours away
thinking of her wonderful Summor to como.

Of courao, there will bo tho llttlo god of loyo to
guide her and be her companion, but she cannot qulto
llRiiro out In her mind whether he would look best
tho of canoe, that slipped noiselessly through
tho wutct atween groon banks, or snuggled be--

ELLA WHEELER

lly ELLA WIIKELER WILCOX.
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Wuste no time In mourning over your
(Imitation or 'your unfortunate position
In life.

Were you suddenly to bo handed p, for-
tune you would not throw away money,
because you had
not been given the
right opportunity
to uso It before
you received It. .

You would go

aheai and procure
SSV

what you desire.
Your fortune Ilea

In yourself, In your
mind: In your will,
In your use what
Is nlrea'dy yours,

I do not know
who wToto tho

words, but
thoy are beautlfvl
wl- i- truth:
."Mind Is the mantel power that moulds

ahd makes;
And man Is mind: "Whoever takes
Tho tool of thought, and, slipping what

he will, .
Brings forth a thousand Joys a ti.j'isand

Ills.
He thinks In secret and lt comes to

pass: ,.
Knvtronment Is but 'his looking glass.

It does not matter what your Inherit-
ance Is. In eplte of your environment, of
your misfortunes, remember you can
make life u glorious thing If you bring
Into play all the powers which lie dorma-

nt-within you.
You have touched an electric button

and soen darkness turn Into light. Well.
Just so you can turn the darkness about
you Into light If you find and learn how
to touch the electric spark In your own
being.

Your will power Is tho electric plant.
You may think It was not given to you,

but it was'.
Every portion of your body, brain and

soul Ib wired to this plant.
Study yourself aud you will find a

wonderful mechanism and learn how to
manipulate your spiritual batteries, and
you will find health, happiness and suc-
cess all within your reach.

These are not airy words based nn
Imagination, they are eternal truths. The
student of electricity does not learn all
about It In a week. You mtfit not expect
to acquire knowledge n a few dys or.
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little god of lovo to hct aud be but alio
prow of a canoo or up between and Ono in

Hut she knows that neither nor the fat god)

shivery

that

of
of

as

at
prow n

up

of

and the One Man In the depths of a
hammock. She can't quite decide on which

to her, she finds it almost better than
'cause can dream of both nt ono and

time.
Lady knows that she cannot have more

reality In lifo at ono tlmo, and that'B why
day dreams.

sho dreams of taking the, breakers as
and through the

doesn't want the little fat god of lovo
'cause he never would look good In a

and she doesn't want the Ono Man or
man near, because at times they aro all so

My Lady Is a swimmer who catf do moro
water than were ever invented at "tho
hole."

Lady dreams of tho Summer to come and
'cause Easter Is only a mlnuto away and

be here In two minutes, or at most
reckons time.

lets' sport in tho ocean.

tveon herself

would appeal
the reality
tho same

Even My

than ono
she likes her

And then
they como In
water. She
with her then
bathing suit
any other
Lossy and
tricks in the1

old
So My

her joy$.
Summor will
three, an she

SAYS

Trust In thluo own untried capacity,
As thou wouldst trust In God himself. Thy soul
Is but an from the whole;
Thou dost not dream what He In thee,
Vast nnd as tho mighty sea,
Thy silent mind, o'er diamond caves may roll;

v
Go seek .them, and let Pilot W11 control - -

Those passions which thy favoring may be.
No man can place a limit on thy

Such as.no mortal over gained '.

May yet be thine. If thou will but believe
In thy Creator and thyself; at length

Some feet must tread all heights now
Why not thine own? Press on! Achieve! Achieve!

months. You must not expect to over-- 1

come old Ignorance and "the old ways
of reasoning all at once.

Hut shut your ears and your mind, and
ycur heart to all scoffing, to all doubt-
ing arguments of other people, and keep
to the purpose of

Lean on no one but your divine self.
Pray to the Invisible guides to fortify

your strength and your patience. Ask
for wisdom and light and they shall be
given. But do not ask visible or Invisible,
mortal or Immortal, friends to do things"
for you. That would be shifting your
duties and weakening your own nature
Ask only for sympathy and encourage- -
ment. If your mortal and visible friends
refuse It. never mind the Invisible hosts
give It In greater measiiro than you
dream. It is simply a matter of persist-
ence and patience.

Ignore tho old Ideas that opportunity
cohies but once to any man's door. You
art creating hourly a continuous pio-cessl- on

of If mischievous
fate seems to deprive, you of utilizing
one. another will como which Is better
for you.

There was a man who broke his leg in
pursuit of the thing wanted, fie believed
the chance of hls'llfe was loet, yet as he
lay til In bed the dormant talent he pos-
sessed burst Into flower and made him
fame and fortune.

The world Is but an atom in space.
Around It and beyond It He Innumerable
other worlds, all filled wilh forces and
powers and Influences akltsto us. -

Ask that the worthiest emotions and
aspirations' of your mind, and squl be vi
talised unA fotUfica by tho worthiest of.

her companion, cannot qulto

but
she

slithering gracefully

her

Summery

nwimming

emanation
forces

unfathomed

strength;
triumphs

unattalned;

opportunities.

WE GAIN STRENGTH AND POWER
FROM INFLUENCES AKIN TO US

IN OTHER WORLDS.

these Influences, Ask this as you lull
asleep at night, and note how well you
sleep and how rested you rise.

Then go forth to new endeavors - and
new achievements. You cannot 'alt in
the long run. Hardship, disappointment,
sorrow, discouragement will all have to
bo overcome, but In the overcoming ll- -s

the proof of your" strength.
The result lies with you. The Creator

of all things stands back of you, ind rll
that you seek you shall find, It you have
patience and faith and persistence.

Advice to Lovelorn
lly REATRICE FAIRFAX.

I Hope He Doesn't.
Dear Slls Fairfax: I am ri young lady

of 17 and am In love with a young boy of
IT, but do not think that he loves me

F. M.
A boy of 17 la too young to be In love,

end a women of 27 should have too much
sense to cherish ' so serious a sentiment
for one so Immature. Make no effort to
win him. On the confixry, use your
common sense In an effort to forget him.

Who Was In the Wronjf
. Dear Miss Fairfax: I am 18 and In lovenun b young man or M and have beengoing with him for one year and love
him very much. We parted about sixmonths ago, and I would like to go withhim again. UL.LIE.

While it Is true that It takes two to
make a quarrel, It is Just as true that
one starts It.

If you were In the wrong, write him a
note of snology. There Is nothing more
yqu can. aq

Pa

f
By ADA

A woman-hatin- g bachelor sniffed con-

temptuously at the society column,
pushed his newspaper across the table,
attacked his grapefruit ferociously and
remarked: "It's a
sin and shame tho
way women wasto
their time."

Waste their time,
eh? In the list of
gueatn that stirred
the dlrguit of the
critic of women
there were as
many names of
meji' as women.
Every wpman who
chases the hours
from a ball room
floor has a malo
partner. For every
ball gown there's a set of evening
clothes.

Women time wasters! Yet on the front
page of tho newspaper the man who
hates us tossed from him as something
unbearable there was a column about
the women of Indiana having collected
a fund for tho Investigation Into the
mysterious murder of a woman physi-
cian of a town In their state. The In
vestigation insisted upon by these women
has resulted In the arrest of two men
suspected of the murder. The movement
originated In a woman's club. Doubtless
the members of tho club had been
charged with" wasting their time gadding
nbout clubs instead of staying at home.

Women time wasters! In two western
states they've' started an annual baby
show where children arc graded ac
cording to their points of health and
strength and so given an Impetus toward
health In the home and a standard for
a better race.

WomenMlme' wasters! A town In Iowa
has been forced to cleanse Its slums
through the efforts of a little woman
who used every moment of time that
she could spare from her family's wel-

fare for the welfare of the community
In which her children were growing up.

Time wasters! Two women haVe been
appointed to watch the girls and boys
of the. dance halls and a commltteo ct
club women In St. Paul will confer with
the police-wome- n and give them aid
and information and moral support.
, Tha women of Baltimore are teaching
children to keep the school grounds san
itary and make them beautiful.

Tho women of California are storming
the legislature for a law providing that
only persons of sound health shall
marry.

Chicago club women have Investigated
the poorer quarters of their city and
got proof of 1.6C6 violations of the sani-
tary ordinances. Through their efforts
the owners of 413 buildings have been
ordered by the city to' make those
buildings habitable under penalty of fine
or Imprisonment.

The Woman's club of Albany Is urg-
ing the city to dispose of the garbage
and ashes and all waste Instead of leav-
ing the matter to private collection and
destruction.

The Womau's club of Omaha has

e
Breams Joyous Dreams Summer Sports

WILCOX

Women Time Wasters

PATTERSON. named three members of the Social Serv-
ice board, which will regulate play-

houses, moving pictures and dance halls.
rThe Woman's Municipal league of Bos-
ton has suggested plans for the Improve-
ment of city housekeeping, which It In-

tends to and probably will execute.
The Woman's club of Nutley, N, J.,

thinking the homo could bo better served
If Its mistress knew1 more about meats,
visited a meat market and whllo two
of their number donned big. aprons
watched a demonstration of the art of
enrving cuts and finding Joints. An ex-
pert butcher directed the lesson.

Chicago club women are drafting a
minimum wagebill for women workers.

Louisville women are arranging for a
permanent exhibit of child welfare work.

Delaware women are working for four
legislative measures a ten-ho- working
day for women, a college for girls, a
salary for the state forester and an
amendment to the state library law.

The Woman's club of Minneapolis Is
agitating Inexorably for cleaner streets.

Woman have organized auxiliaries to
tho commercial clubs for the development
of their communities and state in Oregon.

Iowa women are working for the ap-
pointment of a woman as deputy labor
commissioner tind for tho reduction of
the working day to nine hours.

Young women of Lincoln, O., cared for
the children In families whose mistresses
wished to attend a meeting to discuss
lowering the cost of living by
marketing and shopping.

The club women of San Antonio ara
acting as foster mothers to delinquent
boyB and girls helping them to a
better start In life.

The qlub women of Louisville have un-

dertaken supervision of the tenements.
Denver club women are talking of dis-

cussing a uniform styl of costume to be
worn on the street, for rich and poor
women, in the Interest of a lower cost of
living.

The women of Tennessee have raised
2.000 for a perpetual scholarship in the

Uplverslty of Chattanooga.
The women of Spokane have organized

a Buying at Home league and recently
gave a. banquet, every article served at
which was grown or produced In the state.

The women of Belojt. Kan., have or-
ganized themselves Into the Woman's
Commercial club and built a driveway to
the natural park near the town. This
they did because when they asked the
men to make the Improvement the men
said they were too busy.

San Francisco women are busying them-selvo- s

to bring about a bill board ordi-
nance whereby theatrical and other post-
ers .will be made unobjectionable and ns
longer a menace to public morals.

A- Los Angeles society has raised a fund
to give to needy families the wages their
children might be earning during the
time the children are securing a business
education.

St. Louis women are asking for ed

Institutions for delinquent chil-
dren and a city parole system for chil-
dren over 15 years .old. And what they
ask they expect, and,..wha is more, in-
tend to get.

Women time wasters? Hardly.

Ladies!

Will Be The Latest Thing
In Wrappers


